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Chamber Chat with...

A message from our Artistic Director

Dene Olding AM - Goldner String Quartet
Quartet - In - Residence for 25 years

During the past few weeks, I’ve been performing in
South Korea, Japan and Taiwan besides giving
masterclasses in London and catching up with my
students in Oslo. I’m presently writing this at the
start of a USA tour which will take me across most
of America. Yes, it’s a hectic time of the year!
I always think that this way of life makes time go too
fast and what I’ve noticed is that the often-short
connections I make with friends while on the road,
seem magnified and allow time to momentarily stand
still. I have to say, this is something very precious.
In the middle of whizzing around the globe, I
managed to have brief catch ups with a couple of
our international musicians. As we’re frequently on
the move, musicians far and wide often keep
connected with each other via the internet and
musical updates are always easily accessible. But if I’m
honest, I love nothing better than a good chat! That’s
why I’m particularly looking forward to hosting the
Conversation Concerts. I know we have some
fascinating stories to share with you which I’m sure
will bring real insight into our wonderful collection of
festival musicians. Who is learning to dance the
Tango? Who have I known since childhood? Who
will be on their honeymoon? No answers on
postcards as I’d much rather see your faces beaming
up at our guests!
I enjoyed time standing still while I wrote this, but it’s
now time to leave for my next destination. Looking
forward to sending you more news in December.
Kathy

27 JULY – 5 AUGUST 2018

25 years and counting
What does July mean to you each year? For myself and my colleagues in the Goldner String Quartet it means
going to tropical climes, intensive music-making, seeing old friends and making new ones, on and off stage.
To think of July without attending the Australian Festival of Chamber Music in Townsville is almost
unimaginable for us. For the last 25 years, we have attended this marvellous festival as the Quartet In
Residence. As musicians this has enabled us to meet colleagues from around Australia and the world which has
enabled the Goldner quartet to collaborate with diverse and talented artists. This has been an important part
of our musical growth as much can be learned from our fellow musicians - especially those from different
musical backgrounds.
The attractions for being in Townsville are obvious - especially to those of us in the southern states who don’t
mind escaping a bit of winter chill. It is perfect weather there at that time of year and whilst it is an intense
time for the players, the rewards are great.
A music festival is, by nature, a happy occasion and there is always an eclectic mix of performances to choose
from. I cannot begin to list the many fantastic performances I have heard over the years that I could never have
experienced anywhere else.
In 2018, we welcome the new Artistic Director, Kathryn Stott. She is a dynamic musician and a fabulous pianist
and we look forward to her new programme of events which will undoubtedly build on the high standards of
previous festivals and will naturally bring her own unique style and taste to Townsville. We expect a stellar
lineup of artists and it will be a festival that you shouldn’t miss.
I love being in Townsville in the winter. Apart from the beautiful weather and wonderful people, I enjoy the
whole relaxed atmosphere of North Queensland and the stunning attractions that abound up there. Perhaps it
is because I am still a Queenslander at heart and I enjoy that tempo of life.
I have watched Townsville grow in sophistication as a city over the last quarter of a century and it is now the
ideal blend of size, location and availability of services that make it an ideal place for the discerning people that
make up our audience.
I would encourage you wholeheartedly to support this magnificent annual event by becoming members and, if
you have not been before, to come up to this special part of the world to enjoy some truly wonderful
concerts. Not to mention the fabulous restaurants, local cuisine and hospitality of Townsville!
I hope to see you all at the 2018 Australian Festival of Chamber Music.
Dene Olding AM

2018 MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN
Membership is a wonderful way to show your support to the AFCM so become a 2018 Member now! It costs
just $95 (or $85 for renewing Members) and you can enjoy exclusive benefits including discounted tickets & a
member only booking period. PLUS if you join before 14 December 2017 you could win a case of wine to help
celebrate the festive season!

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES
Did you know that ticket sales only make up one-third of what it costs to run the AFCM? It's our wonderful
partners and supporters who help to ensure that our festival can continue. We have various sponsorship
packages available and now is a great time to explore how you could work with the festival. We also have
generous donors and invite you to join their ranks. All donations over $2 are tax deductible.
To find out more, please contact the Festival’s Executive Director, Justin Ankus at justin.ankus@afcm.com.au or
Ph: (07) 4771 4144.

2018 MEMBERSHIP NOW OPEN - VISIT AFCM.COM.AU TODAY

Get your walking shoes on for Hayllar Music Tours
some magical Townsville Trails Return to the AFCM
If you enjoy getting out for a walk then
Townsville offers an array of options.
An easy starting point is The Strand which offers
a very pleasant 2km walking path right along the
beach. Start at the city end near Anzac Park and
at the far end reach Townsville’s Rockpool and
the Jezzine Barracks, a 15-hectare heritage
precinct commemorating military and Aboriginal
heritage.
If you’re reasonably fit, then the walk up Castle
Hill is a must – yes it’s a steep path up, but the
360-degree views at the top are worth the
effort!
Some of the best walking trails are found on
Magnetic Island and with over 25kms of trails,
you can choose your degree of difficulty. The
Forts walk is a 1.5 hour 4km walk offering
breathtaking views of the coast and Coral Sea,
plus intriguing WWII history with gun
emplacements, an observation tower and a
command post.
For more information on attractions in and
around Townsville, visit www.
townsvillenorthqueensland.com.au

Diary dates for 2018

Friday 27 July —
Sunday 05 August 2018
2018 Festival
The 2018 Program Launch and Recital is
6 March & Member Ticket Sales commence
on 7 March. Tickets on sale to the General
Public on 4 April. A special reception with
Kathryn Stott will be held in Sydney on 7
March. Perth and Melbourne will also have
receptions with Kathryn Stott on 10 and 15 May
respectively. Stay tuned for more information on
these events & how to buy tickets.

Thursday 21 December 2017 —
Thursday 03 January 2018
AFCM office closed

Give the Gift of AFCM
Thinking about what to get your festival loving
loved ones for Christmas?
Look no further!
Purchase a voucher for membership, or a gift card
towards any event at the Festival, Festival Four
Package, Gold or Silver Pass!
Contact us today for more information.

Contact us
Australian Festival of Chamber Music
PO Box 5871, Townsville QLD 4810
T 07 4771 4144 F 07 4771 4122
info@afcm.com.au

Join Hayllar Music Tours for the Australian Festival
of Chamber Music in 2018 and enjoy the
pleasures of three days at the Festival with
premium seats to six world-class chamber music
performances, pre-concert talks, private events
and discussions with the musicians, and fine-dining
at some of Townsville's award-winning
restaurants.
After four nights staying at the Quest Townsville
in the heart of the Festival action, head off into
the Queensland Outback for four days of
adventure, exploration and sublime sunsets,
visiting four outback towns along Australia's
Dinosaur Trail. Visit Australia’s premier outback
heritage institution, The Australian Stockman’s
Hall of Fame and Outback Heritage Centre, the
Qantas Founders Museum, the Australian Age of
Dinosaurs Museum, and finish off in style with a
champagne and sunset cruise on the Thomson
River.
Find out more at www.hayllarmusictours.com or
get in touch on contact@hayllarmusictours.com
+61 (0) 2 8091 2545.

Thank You!

We wish to extend a sincere thank you to
those who have donated to the AFCM this
year. We acknowledge the following people
who have donated $200 or more:
Anonymous (6)
Keith Asboe
Christine Bishop
Roderick Campbell
Ofra Freid		
Meta Goodman
Dr Betsy Jackes
Andrew Johnston
Robert Langdon
Warwick McEwan
Russell Mitchell
David Pratt
Philip Richards
Maryanne Smith
Wendy R Taylor
Cameron Williams

Polly Adams
Rita Avdiev		
Margot Breidahl
David Cassells
Janie E Gibson
Judith Hunt		
Dr Kay Jaumees
Jennie Kennedy		
Jos Luck		
Diana McVeagh
Cynthia O'Keefe
Bronia Renison
Kenneth Saxby
Dr Anne Tanner
Denise Wadley
John Zabala

Cyril Curtain in memory of Betty Curtain
Derek Watt & Cathy Brown-Watt
Beth Brown & Tom Bruce
Martin Dickson AM & Susie Dickson
Lesley & Peter Davies
Richard & Mary Hoy
Paul & Kay Martinez
Estate of the Late Hilton Nicholas AM OBE
Marjorie Nicholas OAM, Catherine McPherson &
Gregory McPherson
The Hon Jane Mathews AO
Frank Robertson in memory of Katherine Robertson
David & Jan Robinson
Roger & Helen Salkeld
Roger and Ann Smith
Mr Karl Scholl & Ms Robyn McGuiggan
Rosalind Strong AM & Tony Strong
Ruth (Waveney) Stratton
Ms Sandra Yates AO & Mr Michael Skinner
Pacific Marine Group Pty Ltd
Townsville Urology

